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Cons iderab le  p r o g r e s s  was  made  in t h r ee  r e s e a r c h  p r o g r a m s  dur ing the 
pas t  6 months:  o u r  s tudies  of helium abundances,  blue s t r a g g l e r s ,  and s t a r s  
in a p re -main-sequence  contract ion phase.  A brief  review of the r e su l t s  
obtained and quest ions  r a i s ed  by these  investigations follows.  
Hel ium Abundances 
With H a r r y  Shipman, S t r o m  examined the p rob l em of poss ible  va r ia t ions  
of he l ium content  a s  a function of position in the galaxy. The  hel ium line 
s t r eng th s  m e a s u r e d  by Walker  and Hodge we re  used in conjunction with the 
mode l  predic t ions  of l ine s t r eng th  by Shipman and S t r o m  to allow de te rmina t ion  
of he l ium content  f o r  approximately  100 s t a r s .  The values  of effective t e m -  
p e r a t u r e  w e r e  de te rmined  f r o m  the independent reddening p a r a m e t e r  Q of the 
UBV sys t em,  while g rav i ty  de te rmina t ions  w e r e  made  f r o m  compar i sons  of 
observed  Hy l ine s t r eng th s  a s  m e a s u r e d  by P e t r i e  with computations of 
P e t e r s o n  and S t rom.  
Two m a j o r  indications we re  found: 
A. T h e r e  appea r s  to be a s m a l l  (0. 05 m a s s  f rac t ion)  d i f ference i n  the 
he l ium abundance i n  the  P e r s e u s  a r m  ( l a r g e r )  and in  the Cygnus a r m  ( sma l l e r ) .  
Th i s  spec t roscop ic  predic t ion appea r s  to be conf i rmed by the behavior  of 
sho r t -pe r i od  Cepheids in  these  two a r m s .  F r o m  the r ecen t  work  of Stobie, 
th i s  behavior appea r s  to  be quite sensi t ive  to the init ial  helium content of the 
Cepheids. The deta i ls  of this  work  a r e  summar i zed  in "Poss ib le  Var ia t ions  
of Helium Content with Posi t ion in the Galaxy, I '  by Shipman and S t rom (sub-  
.*, 
mit ted  to 1- 
B. We found that  individual c l u s t e r s  and associa t ions  appeared to have 
different  hel ium contents. This conclusion r e s t s  on a r a t h e r  s m a l l  number  of 
s t a r s ,  and ou r  investigations over  the next y e a r  will be a imed  a t  confirming 
o r  denying this  prediction on the ba s i s  of a much  m o r e  extensive survey ,  
Over  the  pas t  yea r ,  we have obtained spectrophotometr ic  and spec t ro -  
scop ic  observat ions  of a number  of blue s t r agg l e r s ,  with par t i cu la r  emphas i s  
on those  in the c lu s t e r  NGC 7789. The m a t e r i a l  f o r  th is  investigation was 
obtained in par t  a t  Palornar ,  but p r imar i l y  by u se  of the 50 - inch and the 84- 
inch te lescopes  a t  the Kitt Peak  National Observatory.  The  spec t roscopic  
r e su l t s  sugges t  that  a t  l e a s t  some ,  if not a l l ,  of the blue s t r a g g l e r s  a r e  
b inar ies ,  thus lending s t rong  c redence  to the idea that  they have reached t he i r  
c u r r e n t  position in  the H-R d i ag ram by v i r tue  of m a s s  exchange with a once 
m o r e  mass ive  companion. F i n a l  reduction of the photometr ic  data  wil l  awai t  
the completion of ou r  run  a t  Kitt Peak  in December  and January .  
Pre-Main-Seauence Evolution 
We hoped, by means  of spec t rophotomet r ic  observat ions ,  to de t e rmine  
the m a s s e s  of s t a r s  in the p re -main-sequence  phase of evolution in the c l u s t e r  
NGC 2264. Analysis  of our  data  f o r  the past  2 y e a r s  sugges t s  that  mos t ,  if  
not a l l ,  of these  s t a r s  a r e  sur rounded  by a c i r cums te l l a r  shel l .  Both B a l m e r  
continuum emis s ion  and Ha emi s s ion  a r e  observed.  Because  the m a s s  d e t e r -  
minations depend on values  of gravi ty  deduced f r o m  Ba lmer  discontinuity, the 
: 
P r e p r i n t  copies were  forwarded to the NASA Technical  Rcpo r t s  Officer on 
Sep tember  22 ,  1969. 
pre sence  of ultraviolet  emi s s ion  precludes  the accu ra t e  determinat ion of 
m a s s e s  by means  of spectrophotometry ,  
We have a l so  obtained a s e r i e s  of 50 image- tube spectrogra.ms at  Kitt 
P e a k  using a d i s p e r s i o n o f  35 L / m m  We plan o n u s i n g  these  spec t r a  to 
de t e rmine  rotat ional  veloci t ies ,  which in t u rn  will be used to probe s t e l l a r  
angula r -momentum changes i n  the ea r ly  s tages  of evolution, W e  expect  to 
complete  reduction of this  plate m a t e r i a l  dur ing the next s e v e r a l  months.  
T r a v e l  
D r .  and M r s .  S t rom t raveled to the Kitt  Peak  National Observa tory  to 
u s e  the  84-inch image- tube spec t rog raph  f o r  6 nights in  July, 6 in August, 
3 in  November,  and 4 in  December ,  The 50-inch te lescope and assoc ia ted  
photometer  we re  used a t  Kitt Peak  i o r  1 2  nights i n  October and 3 nights in 
December .  
